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ProposaL for a 'l
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
measures for the conservation
,t
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
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Trle present proposaL for a reguLation intends to neinstate the technicat
measures for the conservation of the fishery resources, whichrfol.Lowing
the expiration on 31 October 1981 of CounciL ReguLation (EEC) no 2527/80,
are no Longer in effect at the Community LeveL, it aLso'inconporates
the proposed amendments,to this reguLation made on 2'l January and 9 JuLy 1981
and the Councit discussions on these amendments.
These mesaures constitute an essentiaL eLement of the common fisheries






LayinE doiun technicaL rneasures for the conservation of fishery resources
?HE COUNCIL OF TI.IE EUROPEAN. COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Cornmunity, anc!
in particuLar ArticLe 43 thereof,
Hav'ing regard to the proposaL fr"om the Commission,
Havrng regcrr3 to the opinion or the Eunopean'PanLiament (),
tnrheneas, in order.to ensure the protection of .marine bioLogic-aL, resources
and rhe baLancelj expLoitation of fishery resources
in the interests of both fishermen and consumers, technicaL measures shouLC
be taid down for the conservation of fishery resources specifying inter aLia
the mesh sizes, by-catch rates and fish sizes perrnitted as weLl. as the timi-
tation of fishing within certain areas and periods and hrith certain gear;
lalhereas-additionaL nationat measures of a strictLy local character should
not be rendered inappLicabLe or hampered by the adoption of th'is ReguLation;
$rihereas, therefore, such tneasures may be maintained or taken subject to
exarnination by the Commission of'their compatibjLity t^l,ith Community Law and
their conformity witn the common fishenies poLicy;
t'Jhereas thi s ReguLation shout.d appLy without prejudice to certain national
neasures wh'ich go beyond the minimum requirements wh'ich it Lays down;
a
5
I'Jiiereas the ruLes governing
fishing operations in the Skagerrak
t'ions of the Communi ty and .those of
in this ReguLat'ion;
agreed between the deLega-
Sweden shouLd be incLuded
and Kattegat
Norway and
(1) 0.i, No. C
.1.."
i;
Whereas urgent neta conservatlon measures and detaiLed ruLes on the impLemen-
tation of,this ReguLation may be necessary I whereas such measures and ruLes
shouLd be adopted in accordance uith the procedure taid down'in ArticLes 31 (2)I 
and 32 of CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No.100/76 of 19 Janua ry 1976 on
the common organization of the market in fishery products (1)z as Last amended
by Resu[ation (EEc) No. 34i3/80 Q) i
tnJhereas, where conservat i'on of resources i s ser i ous Ly threatened, Member
States shouLd be permitted to take appropriate provisional measures ,1
l,lhereas it is appropriate to irovide for a simplified procedure to amend
certain provisions of a rather technicaI nature in this ReguLation;
tlhereas it is in the interest of the Community to adopt aLL
measunes as speediLy as possibLe in o-rder to avoid a Lengthy LegbL
resulting from the expiry on 31 october 1981 of- counciL ReguLation
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l. This Rqsulation applies to the taking and landing of
biological re$ollrccs dciur'ring in aL L 4rSritime
the sJvcreignty or iurisdiction ofihc Mcmbcr States and




(a) all watcn off the coasts of thc French department of
St Picrre ct Miquelon;
(b) all other \r'tters rvhich lie to thc north and the west
of a linc nrrrniug frorn a point at latitude'4llo North,
krrrginrdc lllo Wcst thcncc dtre north to latitude 60'
North; therrce duc cist to krngirude 5" !0est; thcncc
duc'n.rrth to l:ttittr,.lc 50" 30' North; thencc dus east
to longirudc 4o Wcst; thcnce due north to ladrudc




all other watcrc cituated nortlr of ladrude 48" Nonh,
but excluding rhe Bdtic Sea and belts lying to thi south
and elst of lines drawn from Hasenorc Hcad to Cniben
Point, frorn Korsh:rgc ro Spodsbierg and frorn Cilblcrg
He:rd to thc Kullcn;
Region J
all watcrc oituatcd within those partr of the north-cast
Atlantic south of latitude 48o Nonh, cxcepr rhc
McrJitcrrancan Sea and its dcpcndent se:rs;
Region 1
all watcrs off thc coasts of thc Frcnch deoanmcnt of
Guyanc;
Region 5
all watcrc off thc coastr of thc French dqpanrnento of
Maninique and Guadcloupe;
Region 6
all watcn off drc ooasr of thc Frcnch dcpartment of
R6union.
2. Thcse rcgions may bc divided according to
sub-arcas or divisions of the Internari<lnal Council for
the Exploration of thc Sca (ICES) or subrarcas, divisions
or subdivisions of thc Northwest Atlanric Fishcrics
Org,anizarion (NAITO) or parts thcreof or according to
othcr gcogrirphical critcria.
3. For the purposcs of this Reguladon, rhe Katrcg,at is
limited in the nonh by a line drawn from Skagen
lighrhourc to the lighthouse in Tistlarnc, and fronr herc
to thc ncarest p()inr on thc Swedish coast, and in rhc
south by a line drawn from l"lasrnorc Hcad to (inibcn
Point, front Korshlgc to Spodsbjcrg,, and from (iilbicrg
Head to thc Kullcn.
The Skagerrak is limircd in the west by a linc drawn
fronr the lighrhousc of Hansrholm to thc lighthouse of
Lindcsncs and in the south by a line drawn frorn Skagcn
lighthousc to thc lighrhousc of Tisrlarn.l and frorn hcrc
to thc nearest point orr thc Sn,cdish coirst.
4. For the purposcs of this Rcgulari<,n]'rhe Norrh Sca
shall comprisc ICES sub-arca IV, the atliacent pan of
ICF-S Division ll;r and thar prn of ICL.S l)ivision tlla
which is nor covrctl by thc rlcfinirion of Sk.rgcrrak




'5. The SUb-aTO&S, diVisions or subdivis'ions of the
NAFO referreal to i:r thls RegUlation are described in
Arrrrex III to CoqnciL Regulation (nfC) tlo 3179n9 of
28 NOvenber 1978 .concerning the concLusion by the European
Econorn.ic Community of the Convention on Future MuLtiLateral Co-operation
in the Northwest AtLantic Fisheries'(1), as Last amended by
ReguLation (EEC) No 654l81 (D-
:
5. fhe definition of the ICES areas reforred to in this

























1: lt rhall bc prohibitcd to use or to haul lny trawl,
Danish seine or simihr net having anywherc meshcs of
a smcller size than thosc laid down in Annex I ftrr thc
rcgion and type of net conccrned from the darcs
speci ficd,
2. Thc Council shdl, on r proposal from the
Corrrnrission, in the light of the cxpcricncc acquired and
taking account of the latest available rscienrific
information, dccide by a qualificd mn joriry before
3l July 1982 whcrhcr and until which drte thc incrclsc
in thc mcsh sizc. to 90 mrn in thc Norrh Sca may be
defcrrcd. In thc.light of thc sarne critcriir the Council
shall also dccitlc whcther and undcr which condirions
fishiug for sole irr rhc Nonh Sca or prrr thcrcof by
vcsscls cxcccding 300 bhp is to be cxr'nlpt frorn rhe
incrcirse in rncsh sizc to 90 urnr and whcthrr irnd to
rvhnt cxtcnt thc ntcsh sizc for thc fishing <if solc by
vcsscls not cxccctling 300 bhp in thc Nonh Sea should
be incrr'ascd frorn I January 1983.
3. The Council shall, on a proposal from rhc
Conrmission and in the light of scicntific opinions bascd
on addidonal rcsearch effons, dr.'cide by a qualificd
maiority bcforc 3l July 1982 whethcr the mesh rize in
the Firrglish Channcl should be incrclscd to 80 mtrr,
irrcrpcctivc of thr typc of nrcsh uscd, from I Jarruary
I 98J.
4. The provisions of this Article arc without prciudice





















1. Trawls,'Danish scines or silnitrr nets having mcsh
i sizes srnaller than rhosc specificd in Anncx l, but not
smaller than rhose spccificd irr Annex ll, may be used
, Anncx ll.
Howevcr, whcn fishing for thc specic$ listcd in
Annex lll in thc zoncs refcrred to thcrcin, only thosc
trau,ls,Danishscincstrrsirrrihrnctsmaybcuscdwhich
h,rvc mcsh sizi's spccificd in Annex l.
Z. In region ? no vesseL shaLL use any net having in the cod-end meshes
of djmensions between 50 mm and those dpecified in Annex I for that region,




1. Trawls, Danish scines or similar nets having mesh
;;* ;;ll;;than thosc spccified in Annex I' but not
rttif.t ,iti thosc laitl tlown in Annex IV' mav be uscd
*fr." iltif ttg for ncphrt'ps in thc regions spec i f i edin Annex IV.
2. The Counal rhall, 9n a proposal from the
"Crttiti.", in it,. tigt'i or thc expericnce acquired and '
c"n"n',.J.;;;'r.i*,irii' tdnitt, dccidc bv. a qualificd
"rti.nrt ti"fur"' 
f r Julv l98t whcther thc mesh size
shoul.l bc incrc;rscil 
"t't I January 118.3 1 
70 mm in
;il"*;";;'rppt"tthtt and thc lrish Ser and to






I11ylr, Danish- oin* o. similar nets having mesh sizessmaller than 80 mm m,
hake in . reg ions 2 
tt 
;31 !t utto whcn fishing for
,ll
Article 6
Mcasurcment of mcsh sizcs 
:
The mesh sizc shall bc mcasurcd in accordancc with thc
dctailcd rulcs to bc adoptcd in accordance with thc
procedurc laid down in Articlc 21 .
Article 7
Anachments to nets
No device shall bc uscd by mcans of which thc mcsh in
any part of a fishing net is obstructed or'otherwisc
cffcctively diminishcd. This provision doco not cxcludc
thc use of thc dcviccs rcfcrred to in thc detailcd
irnplcmendng rulcs to bc adoprcd iq;rccor&ncc with






Ey-catches wirh small-mcslred ncts
l. C:rtchcs takcn in nccordlnce with Arricle 3 may
not conrprise rnorc rhtn i() 91, of the spccics listcd in
Annex V in rhosc rcgions for which sn entry has been
made in that i\nnt'x or of Scpia.
Until 31 JuLy 1982 the finr suhprrrgrrph shrll
nor apply ro fishing for shrinrps ( Crangon spp, ) and praurns
in wrrers sirurrccl w'irhin a l2-nrile lirnir lncasurcd from
f,lt-rnhcr Strrtcs' h;rsclincs. Furthcrrnorc. thosc wJrcrs
siru.rrcJ withiir thc ll-n;ilc lirnit s'irhirr rvhich rhc first
srrhp.rrrriir;rph sh;rll not irc rrpplicil frorn 1 Augus.t 1982 
.
sh,ril hc rlt'finr'.1 rrccording to thc proccclrrrc l:rid down in
Arti:lc 21 , takrng into account scicntific lclvice, r
tccirnical tio'ckrpnrcnts and frshing precriccs.
(FandaLus montagui)
Carchcs rrkcn *hilc fishing for pnu.ns (pandaLus spp, exceFjt pandatus montagui),
in rcgion 2 nlity not contprisc more than 50 7o
of thc spccics uircd in Anncx V for that rcgion or of
Scpia. The (,<luncil shall, on a proposal frorn rhe
C-ommission, in rhe lighr of thc cxpcriencc acquired and
trking accounr <if rhe larest avail:rble sc.icntific
infornrarion, dccidc by a qualificd ma joriry before
3l 
.fuly l9ll2 on rhe apprr>prietc hy.crtch pcrcrnragc in
fislring f<ir pre',.ins (Panda Lus spp, except Panda Lus
2. All catchcs t:rkcn duriug e voyr[ic by a vcssel
carrf ing borh ners conrpli'in1i anil ncts not complying
raith Articlc 2 sh;:il bc hrkl ro havc bccn r:ikcn with ncts
noi conrplving with Articlc 2, unless thc rcceirds o{ the
firhing opcraiir>ns rvhich thc skippcr has ro
kccp according to Arriclc I of Rcgul:rtion (EEC)
No 75.1/tt0 (t) and accordiirg to the rJctailcd rulcs for
tirc inrpicnrcnralion of this provision show othcrwise. :
Parrgraph 1 shall not apply for that part of thc catch
talicn v,'ith nets conrplying with Articlc 2.
3. Carci"res taken in accordance with Article 3 may nor





{r) OJ No L 84, 39.3. 1980, p. 33.
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a
{. ln thc Glric Sca (Divisionr Vtt g) ro t<) (r ) with rhc
exccpti<m.of Banrry Bay) all by-catchcs of hcrring shlll
bc prohibircd for such timc as rhc TAC for hcrlng ir
Iowcr than l0 000 ronncs.
Articlc 9
Spcdal provisions on bpcatchc:
l. f,atchcs takcn in accordlnce with Aniclc 4 may not
comprisc morc than 60 ,,ti of thc spccics listcrl in Anncx
V in thosc rcgi<lrrs trlr rvhieh an 
"ntry has bccn madc inthar Anncx or of Scpi;r.
2. Catches rakr:rr nirlr ncrs not complying wirh Aniclc5, but,cornplying u,rth Arrncx I f,r.'rh" rc1;ion lrrtltype ol nct conccrocd, may not coulprisc niorc than
30 ?i, ol hskc.
1.. ]t. pcrecnragc of by-ca:ch of herring aurhorizcd innsnln$ tor orhcr specics shall bc mcarurcrt in
aceorrhncc wirh Arriclc l0 (l).
t
'4. In the $kagerralc end. Kettegp.t :
(a) by-catches of the species set out in Arnexeg V an& VI
sha-lI not in the aggregate exceed. 3V" bV weigbt of al-l
the fieh talcen when fisbing for whititrg witb nets of
nesh sizes eeaLler than 80 m;
(b) by-catehes of herring alone shs.U. not exceed y% bV
weigbt of tbe total cetcb ta.ken whea fishi:lg for
whitin€ with Euch netgo
t
{r) lncrcased try thc arca boondcd:
- 
in thc nonh by latirudc 52n.l(t N,
- 
in the sourh by lrrirudc 52o 00' N,
- 
in thc wcrt by lhc co:rst of lrclantl,
- 
in rhc c.rrt hy rhr rrrlrr of rhc Unital Kingddrr..
-11
Artiele Ip
DcscnninEdon of t"hc percrnrage of bFcltchcl and thcir
disporal
l. .T. p"r."uirg" of rhc by-catches rcfcrrc.l ro inArticL"s 8 nnd 9 :rh.rll bc rrrc.rrurcd irs a pr()lx)rtion by
weighr of .rll fish on ho:rr.l rftrr sorring, or oi all firh iirthc hold or on lantling, and try-cat.hes in such cascs
nray be .dcrcrnrirrcd on the basis of one or more
rcprcscntativc s.rnrplcs.
Howcvcr, whcn fishing 
-for sandecl with ncts havingncsh sizcs of lcss rhan 16 nrm, thc pcrccnt.rgc of thf i
by-crr;chcs ntly hc rrrclrurc.l ,rn boar.l'at uny ,inr" ,.ra ,rn ilandirrg. This provision shaLL not appfi'in
t-he_Skagerrak an,d Kattegat.2.. ProhibircJ by-carchcs rnJ fi,rse cxcecding rhc
rcle.vana perccnrrge may n()t bc rctaincrl on board but







l. Undcrcircd fish shall n()t bc rctained on board or bc
tmnshippcd, landcd. tranrSxrrtcd, rcld or hqld in
posscr,sion, .lisphyci or offcred for ealc, bur shall b€
rcturncd inrnrcdrarcly to thc sca.
H<lwcYcr:
- 
landings of hcrring mly conrist of up to t0 7" by
wcight of undcnizcd herring
- 
lendings ot mackcrel may consist of up lo 15 % by
wriglrt of untlcrsizcd rnackcrel,
* Lelrdi,ngs of fieh, nentioned i3 Annexse V and VIr takon i.n'
-12-
2. Un.lcnizcd fi$ takcn as by-catch within thc limits
spccificd irr Aniclc tl (l)shell not bc r,-'tained on board
or be trarrshippc.l, larr.lctl, transported, sokl or hcld in
porscssion, displayc.l or of{crc.l f<rr sale for hunran
conrrrmption.
3. A fish rhall bc rcgardcJ as undcn;izcd if its sizs rs
srnrllcr rh.rn tht' nrinirnurrr sizc spccificd in r\nncx V
or Vl for thc spccics .rnJ regions cof\cef ned"
4. Thc sizc o{ a fish sh.rll be mcasurcd in cqrrimcrcs
frorn the tip of thc 5n{)ut to thc cnd of the teil fin.
Howcvcr, thc sizc of trcphrops shrll bc cxprcsscJ in
c:rrrprce lcngth nre.rsurcrl p.rr.rlh:l to thc rnrel-lirre {r,rttr
thc h.rck oi sithcr cyc-s()Lkl:! t() thc rcrr c.lgc of thc
c3rJpJcc,
The Length of a Lobster caught in-the Skagennak or'in the
sb€Ll1 ne ne*zu'i6e" f n;;-'i[e 'trp-of . i5' rost:xrn tolia*ir-ine-ieiaon, not incrudiag tbe '::tae'
5. The size of fish may be expressed, by a
method equivaLent to that given in para-graph 4, by number of fish per unit of
weight acconding to the procedure.,pnovidedfor in ArticLe 21
the skagemak and Kattegat nay consist of up to tv/' by








ON FIS}IING FOR CERTAIN




Catches of saln'oIx te.Len witbin the waters eituated outside a
1Z-nile linj.t ueasurcd fron llenabcr Statesf baeel,ines ln that part of
regioa 1 east of lon3ltude 44o Yfest a"nd in regions 2 ancl 3 shaLl
not be retai:red. on board. or be tnanshipped, Iand.ed,, tr"arLsnorted,
sold or heLd. in possessioar, displayed or offered, for saIe, but shall
be returned. irnneC.iately to the sea.
In the Skagerrak sud i(aitegat fiehing for saLmon and, sea-trout









For the protection of spawning grounds and nursery
areas, fishing for thc follorving spccies shrll bc
prohibired in ths following arcas and pcriods:
l. Rcdfish during the wholc year;
(c) northcrn area frorn thc coast of Greenhnd al
latituilc 57" 0O'North to:
- 
latirutle'67o 00'N, longirudc 30o 30'W,
* ladtude 65" 40' N, longirudc 30" 30' !0f,
- 
larinrdc 65o 40' N, longitude 31" 50' W,
- 
latitudc 6.to 30'N, longitudc.S3o l0' W,
- 
latitude i5' t0'N, longitude 34'00' !0,
* ladtude 65o t0'N, lbngitude 35o 00'W,
- 
latirude 54' 45 'N, longitude 35o 20' W,
as far as thc coast of Greenland at larirude
64'35',N;
(b) southcrn arca frorn thc croast of Greenland at
laritudc 64o 20'N to:
- 
latitudc 64" 2t)'N, longitudc 36" 20'If'
. 
- 
latirude 63o 50'N, longirude 35' 50'W,
- 
larirudc 63" l5' N, lorrgirude 39" 30' W,
- 
latitude 53" .15'N, longirude 39'30'W,
as far as thc coast of Creenland at ladrudc
. 630 45',N.
2. Herrirrg evcry ycar from 15 August.to 30 Scp-
tenrber:
ln the maritime area boundcd by a linc joining the
following points:
- 




i6 ltui nrrrrh, at latirudc .t8o 55'N and longitudc
05' 00'w.
- 




to thc south-west, at latiilde 58" 20' N and
longitutlc 08'20'W,
- 
io thg south, at latirude S7u 40'N and longitudc
08'20'\y,
and which runs from there
- 





aLong the i?egt coast of, tbo llollrid,es to SatJ.hrd.e
Longltucie "lo 20"658 Yft
a long a L i ne drawn 0035 'T to a pojnt
1e.tj""Lu.d"e 5?e 50"030 !{r lsngitu$e 7o Eo'0! 1?,
thos, nsr"uir e"1,ong the neet eoast of the Hobrides
the point of &spurture n
'tr-liis arca nnay he rn<.rdifictl in lec-ordance with t$g
lorocetiurc leid dorvn in Articlc Z'i .
57a 4S"5', b










l. Pursc scines may nor be uscd for the fishing of thc
spccics lisrcd in Annex V, nor may they be uscdfor the
fishing of herring in thc Cclric Sca.
2. 
.ln the Kancgrr, rhe use of bcam trax,ls shatt bcprohibitcd.
t
3. Insidc an arr.a within 12 milcs of thc mainlan<l
colsrs.of Bclgiunr, Cermany, the Nethcrlands, Francc,lrehnd and the west coirsr of Dcnmark as far as theF{jrtshlls lighrhousr., mcirurc.s from thc basclines frorn
which thc :crrirrlrirl watcrs are measurcd, no vessel
excccding 70 Cl(l' or 3(X) trhp shalt trawl for sole orpliricc u'irh any bc.rm trrrrvl.
T'he l'esscls rr,fcrrcrl to irr r.hc prcccding subparagraph
slull bc prohihircrl from fishing f.rr s,rle'rrr pi.rice u.irh
othr.r rlpcs of rrau.ls which aie specially dcsignc<J for
catching flatfish in gros.irrg ar..as r;iiuar"j wirhinIl, rtrrlcr ol rhc mlinhnd coasrs of Betgium, the
n*erhcrllndr, (icrrnilny and rhc west coa.sr of"Dcnmark
as llr as rhe I lirtsh:rls lighrhousc.
Nonvithsrarrding, subplr;rgraphs I and 2, vcsscts
covcrcd by thc h.rn antl fishing for oihcr spccies in the
arr'a mJy not rctain on board solc and plaie in.en
anlounr cxcceding l0 "/" by wcight of the cnrire carch
on bolrrl
A
.?o L:rside sn area wlthln 12 nllee of the eoe.st of
the thrited Klngdom bean trawle w.itb e bee.u wboso
effective length exceeds eight &etors nay not be ueod
edr if nore than one trawl is used at any one timo,
the aggr€gate effectivo length of bean of, the tre,wls
ao uaed. nay not exceed, eight EeterB.
VesseLs may not carry such beam trawls or other
tre.wls within the areag mentionod i:r thig ArticlE
lsibere such beam trawle or other trawLs trsy not be
used., unloes they are proporly laehod, ancl etowed





l. Trawts, Danish scincs or simitar n"r, houing rn"rh
sizes snrallcr than those spccificd in Annex I ior thc. n
region clrnccrncd or purrc scints may n()t be uscdfor rhc fishirrg of rrr.re kcrcl fron I M:rrch untill5 Novcnrlrr,.r of c.rch yc.rr wirhin an arca dcfincd by a
linc j,rinirrg rhc f<rllor,r.ing p,rinrs:
* thc s'urh-wesr c()nsr (rf thc Unircd Kingdonl at
krrrgirudc 0.5" 00'W,
- 
lon$irudc 05' 0(r' W, larirude 4go 30. N,
- 
fongituJc 07" 00, W, ladru{e 49o 30, N,
- 
longituclc 07' OA, r#, latirudc jgo 30. N,
- 
ehe sourh-wcsr coasr of rhe Unired King.tom 
"e
liriirudc J0.30, N. ntrt u lll 8t
2. Trawls, Danish seines or similar nets as well as
pursc seines and ring ne$ may not be used in those
areas to thc wcst of Scotland defined.in Anncx VIIduring a period each yedr berween I October and
31 March. The cxact period will be fixeci in each case.
by the Commission in relarion to rhe climadc condidons
dererm.ining rhe fishing of sprat and herring in rhese
areas, in accordance wirh the procedure provided for in
Ardclc 2 'l ,
3.Trawls.having nrcsh sizes smaller than 32 mm may
not bc used in warers situatcd rvithin three mil.s .rf rhe
coasrlii)c jn- 
-rhe 
Skagcrrak and the Kancgat bcrwecnI July and l5 Scprcnrbcr
Howevcr, whcn trawling within this arca anil duringthis pcrir>d:
- 
for dc'cp-water prawn (pandatus borealis) or shrimp
a incsh sizc of 30 rnrn may bc used,
- 
firr cclpou!, or scorpion fish to bc uscd for bait,
nrcshcr of arry rizc rnay be uscd.
E
+. &".p1osi.ves, polsonous or stupefying substances a^nd
g'u:1s eey not be u.sed, for the purpose of, eatching fish.
Ihar"Lberraore, i:i 'bhe $kagemak erd tbe Kattegat the use
of electric current for the pu:rpose of catching fish isforbid.cea. llo';rever, tuna and basking shark &ay be caught




The carrying out on vesscls of proceesing operarjons
othcr than thc evisccration, satting, boiling, rnd shcllirrg
of prlu,rrs and shrirnps, rhc clnning, blrrciiing and
piekling of m;rckcrcl or fillcrirrg, frcczing lnd rhc
rccluction of t>ffrl irnd unlvoid.rblc by-clrclrcs rakcu





Tlnis Rcgularion shall not apply td fishing operadons
conduced solely for the purpose of scicnrific
invcstigirion, anificial rcsrocking or transplaurilri()n
by vcsscls or to fish caughr in thc coursc of such
<tpcratious. Thc lrlcrnbcr Srltcs conccrncd shali infornr
thc Ctirnrnission and thc orhcr lr{cmber Sratcs of such
npcran0tlli.{
Fish caught for rhc purposcs sct our in thc first
suhp.rrlg,rlph may nor be sold, or hcl.l in pos:csrion,
ilirpl.rycrl or offcrcd frrr ralc in contravcnrion of rhe




1. Wherc the conservation of fish gtocks calls for
inrmediatc action, the Commirsion may, by way of
dcrogrtion from this Rcgularion, adopt any measurcs
n{ccssJry in accord:rnce *'ith thc procedure laid down
in Artielcs 3l (l) and 3l of Ilcgulation (EEC) No
100/76. !'his, inchidcs mcrsurcs ttl this cnd which have
nof bccn spccifically proviilcd for in this Reguhtron.
2, Wherc rhe conscrvation <lf certain specics or fishing
grounds is scriously thrcirtcned and whcrc any del;ry
would resulr in dlnt.rgc wlrich rr'ould bc difficult to
rcpair, tht' coitstitl St.rtE lllty rnke appropri.rte
non-rliserinriltJi()ry c()n\crvatiott ntc;lsuics in rcspect <lf
rhc watcrs urrdcr itsitrrisJiction.
3, Ircsc mcasurcs, tog,ether with rn cxplanatory
mcurorlrrdurn, , shall he cornmunicatcd to thc
Conrrnission and thc other Menrber Statcs by tclcx as
soon as thcy are dccidcd on.
4. Within l0 crlcnd.rr d.ryr of rcccipt of such
notific;rtiorr, thc Conrnrission shall confirm, danccl or
adrcnd rhe rncasur.'s. Thc Conrnission's dccision shall
be inrnrcilirtcly notificd to thc N{cntbcr Sratcs.
5. Any lvtcnrber Strtr: may rcfcr thc dccision of thc
Comnrission to the Council within l0 calcndar days of
receiving thc notificadon referred to in paragraph 4.
3
n
6. Thc Council, acting by a qualificd maioriry, rnay
adopt a dccision diffcring from that of rhc Conrnrission







il: ihe c:ire of strictly ''locaI stocks of interest to the
fishcrnri:. or" o:re i.e:lber si;ate on1-y, that i'.enber state nay talce
neasures for th.e conservetion and nena,gernent of those stocks,
'rrnrr-i nn-n *'^^l
.|].r'ov-Lcco rr]ar such rceasures are conpatible r,vith Corruor.rnity larv anc
are in confsr:riiy lv:-th the comnon fisheries policy,
I,.embe:' states shall be au'bhorized to lay d.ovro any strictry
locai concitions or detailed arrangemen'ts, applying to their
national fishernen onJ-y, d.esi,3ned. to lirnit the catcjres by
iechnicai neeisures 1n aCdition to those d.efined. in the Comrnunlty
:'e,gul-ations, provid.ed. that such aeasures are con:patibl_e with
Comiiuniiy lalv anC are in eonforolty vrith the corfinon fisheries
po11cy.
Before ad"opting any measures referred. to in paragraphs 1
and- 2, t*.e scEbcr $tc,'eE cor:.cerc,ed sh,erl obtai^rr "i;he agre@ent
o1' ti,e cori:nission on the find.ing that the measures are in
confor'rn:-ty w:ith ous or other of tbese paregrapb.s.
The Comn'iission shalI tal<e a reasoned. d.ecision within three
nonths of a req.uest being subnritted. r:nd.er the terms of the
f j.r'si; subp:rc"graph.
other l;:enber States and ths Comrcission shall be
of the measures thus taken.
If any ii.enrber State considers that the conciitions on which
-bhe apreenen'b of the commission referrec to ln paragraph 3 is
:;-.ed. are no'i or are no longer met, or in the e'/ent of a negative
ieci s:on by 'bire Coromissj-on, the iriember State concerned. rnay ask










I;leastres ab-ead-y taken by i{enber States concerning strictly
loca] stocks or strictly local- cond.itions or detailed arrangements
as cefined. 1n paragraphs 1 a;rd. 2 shall be malntained., provid_eci.
thai 'ci:ey are conpatible wi"th Corurunity law anrd. are in conformity
wlth ihe eor:Ton fisheries policy" l,,ienber states sha1I notify
the co;iriission of such aeesures not l-ater than 30 June 1982"
T.te Co:ri-sgic::. sh^al-l- d.ee1d.e within one year of the notifieation
rffnetre:' 'r;re neasures in quest-i on are in confornity with
1^,F:.??, i-^F..11.q 1 O:' 2 .
5o lhe provisi-cns of paregraph 3 and of the second. and third.
gentences of paragraph I shalI not apply to aquaeulture.
Fol the 'g,r:'poses of this Regulation, aquaculture aeans:
the rearing, b:;'e;.i.'l:rg cid' harvesting cf fisb,o cru.stgceeJ:.s agd,





A" tl cle .?0
'!, Ihis }lc6'tr'l"ati.cn ehall af rly withoub preJudice to national
{7ir1."1{ 6.slI ....* nei.".r!uro;, going beyond its ninimwt reqllirements, which&re epplicable c:rly to fisher::en of the Member State concerned and
whie| eithen sre lntended to ensure better lnanagenent and better
use of the quotas or apply to species not subJect to quotes
,cr to species for I'tricb tbis Regrrlation lays dorsr no speclflc
mensuresp provj.ded that tbey are conpatible witb Comr:nlty I'aw
and are tn conforuity rlth the comlnon fisherles poJ'icy.
'[he nationa]. treasuree referred to in paragraph 1 shall be
ccrmmuni.cated to the Coronission in accordance with Article 2Q)
crf Ccr"*rtctl Regrrlation (nec1 No 101/76 ot 19 January 1976 laying
d,orvn e r:amlgon ntructr:raI poliey for the flshing industry ( ') -
.,i.t emy"ttme end e,t the requeet of the ConnLssionr !fiember States
sha"l-l- prov!,Ce &11 the i.nfometion neceag&ry for assessing the
eorapatibS-ilty of the nse,eures referrsd to ln thls Articl-e with












DetaiLed ruLes for the impLementation of this
in accordance r,lith the procedure Laid down in
and 32 of ReguLation (EEc) no 100/76.






CounciL, act'ing by a quaLified majority on a proposaL from the Commission,
amend Article 1, TitLes lV and V and the Annexes to this Regulation.
ArticLe 23
Th'is Regulation shaLL enter
pubLication in the OfficiaL
into force on the third
JounnaL of the European
day foLLowing its
Communi t i es.
This ReguLation shaLt be binding
in aLL Memben States.
Done at Brussels,
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t I;'or fishing for r.rhiting nininnrm mesh Bize ig ?0 mrn.
Ilxcopt for flsh,inf, for sole by vesgelg t_"ot e;,.,.eedir:.: jOo lLhlr .in t,ihich.case the






tiinimum ncsh slze provided for in Art,icLe 3
lFctr
Stgion
lr'l.rr cql (llorgrg,rJur saidr)( rpclin (lUulftrtus vrll,rcur)




Srlrr'r plur ({.jadicuhrr thrxii)
Nr'plrrrryr lNephropr rrontlgicur) r
Noyr1 .11 pout ( | n* r|r, rur ernrtrlii)
Pr:ru n\ r l).tnrl.llr'\ \p[r('\ttPt.t\ rP|tllirrl lrtl 
'u;l'rrsrx rrr N \l ( | .uh..rrt.r I rn{ KES divlrirnr V r*l XfV {ofttF;plRrrltr.h in N \l.t t ,11,,.',rrt 1p( ltrp,,rr,l lnh othlr rlr,n firrrlrrlE
I , lr \rrrlrrrll.r .rn;,r rll.r('r(.tl 14r\'\rrr I y.1,1111,r11 111.1111)
ll,'rx. 1tt.,.1..t,1 | r.r.lrurur traihururl
!ft.rr,Lerel \5!otnlr(.r ..,.rrtlrrur)
5.ttr.L ch f Arrrrrr,xlr r r.l.rr,i
5,tury (ltorttht.t(,\rt\ \.rtrttt)
Shrrrrrpr (( rlng,on rgrpl
\rrreltr (( )rrnctur tpp)
,{rlJrr}, J ir}
lltrirrg {( lrrpr,,r hlrt.rrpur}
l\l;rt ktrrl (\t, rrrrltr.r rrorrrbrul)('\((ltt 
.l\ hrllr\^t:
in thc Norrli \r'.r
lftrrr( rn,rrkt.rrl 1 | r.r.hrrrus trar.hurur)
5pr.tt (( lttpr'.r s;.r,11111,')
Nr rtn Jy porrl { | r isoPlf j rri fiiltofhi}
llluc rv hr t r rrg ( [\l | ( ront(rt \ttus Fr )utltttr|ll{rFr ntlilc {Arg|rrtrrr.r rpP)
l'rartrts; (l ir.i1fli1l116 spp exoept Parrdalu' nontng'i )
It.rsns 1l'arr,hlur t;rOtrtitllti )
Shrrrrrpr ((.r.tng(nt spp)
lrlr (crccpt cltcr,'l (AnSuille engui:lh)(,rc.tt wcevrtr (1 rnrhinr$ drlrrr)
l\ftrllurt,i (crrcpr urrlcli,,h 
- 
rrpie o{ficinrlir}
S.rrrrlcr'lr I r\ nrrrrrxll trrlrrt)
rll(r'J)l .l\ rlrt'rtfttrJ hr.[rw:
\.rrrtlccls in rhc Norrh Scr in rhe periJ bctrtcn t l{ovcnbcr
.rntl tlr( l.rrr dr1 of fe.bruery inclulve
( lapclin ( l\l;rlLrtur vrlkx,us)
$iilrry (Sloilll\'rrvrt rlurul)
Sntrltr l( trrrrt rus rppi
Slrrlns (Serrlrn.r prl. h.rrdur)
Sktgenal 
-..- A.rll'q,rt
lltrnrrg l( lupr'.r h.re rrgrrr)
f,ll.lcrcl lScorrrhtr s( r{lhfur}
Hor\c m,telrrrl 1l r,rrhurur lndtuini)
l)ccp wrtcr pr.rrvn (l.rrxl.rlur borcelir)























































ft\'tjpt ar follon'r: Nrlrrc
* rr rh( slxg(r^k hcrwcn r Novcnrbcr end thc hrr dey of Fcbnrerv incrurivc
-. 
rn rhc tr.rrtrs.rr brt*t:n I Augu* en t the teriAe;;ii.b_;;il.rlr";;"':$hrinrp ((.r.rrr;,,rr rp;r rnrl l,crntlci ir{rpc6ur):
irnrrlc four rrrrlcr frorrr thc hlulints
otttrrrlc lour rrrrlcs frurn lht lr.trclinc
Clrlirh (l! lrnc.hcl,,rrr)
Grcy gurnrrd lt urriglr gurnlrelur;
X,cgion I
Dlrttrd rch {1.)rrulrrylursr finrrttf
Srrrlinc (Sardinl piLharrlur)
Shrirrrpr ((.r.rngrrn rpp)
l clr (rrttpt rlvcrr) (Angrrrllr rngurllr)
lpr.rr,(.lupe.1 \pr.ilru\l
Arrrh,n y (l rrgr,rulir r,nr rJr$rh{rlor)
S.rrrrlccl (Arrtrrr,rlr trrl.rc)
llrlrtnH 1( hrJr1.1 h.rrrlgur)



























Sp-ec i es anqJteE i onq._f ef e r reg to in ArticLe 3
t. f,luc whiting il\licr,rnrt'tirtut ptxrte'scou), rn thrt port of rcgirrn I to thr roorh of lrrilrxlc tf li0, N
rnd wcrt of l,rngituJe 7. t{}'W,
L Brstlrrl. s,'lc. (l)ieologlxsr cuhc.rta),. in .rll por6 of rtgion J urtsrdl tn. .nc. boudcd h f lirr
connccing.tlrc followirrg potrrn, within which only verrrfu nc frrlrding 1."f0 bhp rn"y u* ee6
having ntcrh 
'ites not omallcr rh.rn 40 nrrrr:
- 
ledru.lc 16' 16' N, longiturlc olo.16' V (phrrc rLr Brlsincr),
- 
letitude {r,'t)f ' N, l,rngrtudc Ul'4i' W,
- 
letitudc {.'4(t' ;ru, Lrng11u4. 0l' .la' W,
- 
latitudc 44c 4(,'N, lrxrgirudc 0l' la'W,
rnd thcn rluc ,:ost to thc qnsr,
'u1.rt[c thc lt'nrilc hmit mcuurcd lrom thc berclino of lhnhol $r*cr int. Slrrimprcgion 3.
west to
4. Norwry prut , l-riroptcrur esrrrlrlri), in th.rr.p.rrr rrl th Norrh Sca rrhrih ir urrtfi.r thc rtrvcrcignty or
iurisdiction of .r llcmbtr \t.rtc anJ hound,:J'n rhc south by r linr rurrrring duc c.ril fr,rm rhi noint
of tntetsr'.ri,,n of lhc c.t.l r'o.rlt rlf \trrtl.r,,rl hv the p;rr.rllcl of t6' N(,rth i,, 1,, l.rrt, ,t.in-r*rrli u,
58'Nonh, thr rt wcst t('.rlo ll)' \l'rrt. thttr rr,rrh i' f f l5' North, rht.rr clsr to l', lirrt, thcn north r" 60Ol{Of th, then
thg merldian 0oU0 l longitude thrrrtx'rtht'/'(l'.ll)'Nurth,rhcnwr\rrollrc.rt(r)rs,(ofrhc
Shctland lslcr, then rlctr lr,tnr ahc r+crt (,r.t\t rrt rlre Shcttand lrlcs ar 6ll" Nrrnh to j. Vcrr, rhi















I l( l;S srrb..r, .r lV,








Minimum size referred tr'  in Artic Le 11, paraq-raoh 3
mini.r'rn.r.nr I i ze (clrr)
SJx.rrr ftrgkn I
l':--*l(r'gnrr2 | nr6r,nl b
o
( rxl ((ildur mrrrhur)
ll,rJthxh ( Mclirlogr.rrrrrnlrr aeglrfinur)
I l.rle (l\lcrlurtiur lnirhrreius)
Pl.rirc tl'[.rrrnrtc( tr \ Fl.ltr.\\.t)U'tt.h ((;lypt,r.r'plr.rlur clrr,rgLrsrur)
I ernrxt r,,h. t llrtrortlrtrtrr kita)
Sulc l\rrh.r r,rh..r)
I ttrhrrt /ltr, lt.t tll.l\r'.r)
. 
llrrll i\.,4rlrtlrilrrur' rhrrrrrlru,,)
Itie,,'f im r I r prtl ,rlr, rlrlrrrr rpp)
\Ithrtrrrg { lrto l.rrrgrus nrr.r lirngrut}
l),rh rI rrn.urtl.r hrrr.rrr.l.rr
\.rrthr (ltoll.r.hru\ \ti( n.J( urlllniilt ttrt Itrr.trl f'.rgcllus ,.entebriCfiU )Rtl nrrrllt.r ([trrllur urrrrrulcrus)
ll.rrr 1l)rtr.utr.rrthus hl,rl{) 
'( ottl{( t .,(,1 :( .r,lg(.r (rrrtg(,f)
lt,'ll.r. I tl'oll.rt lrrus prrll.rchrut)
Liug i.\ft rlr.1 nr, rl1.rl
\h,1rl 1Al,rr.r,,Pp1
StUrgrrxr (/\(trrctt\\r strlno)(jr* mulh.r {!\lrrgrl ,pp1
Sllrnorr (\.rlrrro r,thr)
I roilt r\.11s111; 111111.,;
- 
f.'h,untlcr i l'l.rt rr hthys rlr\ur)




























































f rctpr in NAl.() sulr .rrr.r l, plus lC!.Sltctpt rl l( I S rlrrrsron Vll a), whcre tl
F.xecpt in Sk.rgcrrlk .rrr.l h,rtrcgat, whcr
F-rccpt in Sklgerr;rk :rntl Kattqgar, whrr
In Skrgermk 
.nd Nrrr.Srt onlr.
ub-irrcas XtV, V, whcrc rhc rninimu.m rirc rhefi bc l0 or..
' minrmurn rrzr. rh.rll hc fi cm.
thc mrnrnrunr rrzc rhlll bc 27 cm, .r;, o





ttlinlhun size referred -to in ArticLe 1 1 ,-13-las-t$.!,,-3
fprcir len olngi r
Hcrring































wor .f Scodrnd I
lrirh Se,r I
wrst ol lrt.hod I
I trl1h'h ( h.rrrnr.l I
ll(ll 5 srrl'.rrt,r lV, Il( lS Jrlirionr Vl e), Vll b1, c1, c), 0, il. l)l 
I
\l'srlcrn approlrher I














Being thr arca ()f rf,'aters lying.within a etraight linc drawn lrorn.a point on thc meintand at ledrudc
58'25'7'North anii longitude 05o 07'!(cst (Dughaill Point) ar 220'True to e poinr on thc mainlrnd 1
latitudc .t8' 24 7 Nonh rnd longirudc 5'08.5'Wcst (Rudha Ruadh).
Lrx'h Ceirnbaan
Bcing tht'rrca ('f $.ttcru lying within a straighr line drawn i,om,a point on thc mainland at leritudc
58'l{}.5'Nonhanrllnngitude 05"10'J'West lRuhh Airdrr,rt-Sionnach) at2ll'Tructoapointon
Oldlny lsl.rnd at latitudc 58' t6'Nonh and lorrgiruJe 5o l5-5'Wcst.
Enatd Bay
Bcing rhc rrel (|f urters lyirrg within a straight line tlr.rwn f,,rm a point on thc m.inlrnd rt lrdo&
5ll" 09 lt' f:ltl!. .,.r"1 krngirudc (15' l8',t' West (Rhuha Rodhr .rt 221'True to e point on drc mginl.d
ar ladrutlc s8" 01' l'i' Nonh lnd longiturle 0.5" 16'Wcsr (Rhu (irigach).
I.irtlc I.och Brrxrrrr ;rnd (iruinard Bey
Bcing the Jrcil or \r.rrrrs lying within l straight linc drawn fr,rnr a poini on rhc mainland al latiturft
57'55 7.f 'Nrrth :rnd kngitudc ()5e 24' wcst {Cailleach Hcrd) at 263; Truc ro r point on thc mainhnJ
at ladtrrde J7'-f s' Norrh and longitudc J" 3.1.7.t' Wcst (Rudhr Dcg).
L<x'h (Jairkrch
Being thc ar('a ()l \'.rrers lying withip a straight linc drewn fr,,m x p,r|n, on thc mrinhnd rt lrfigdc57' 44 8' North ,rnd krngit rtdc O\" 47'2' Vesr (llig Sands) at | $tt' 1 iue at a pgint on rhc mainlan l itlatinrlc.f7'4l)'Norrll arrrl krrrgirudc 5o 4tt.5'Wr'r (ncar Rcd l','int).
Thc Inner Sound including Lochs Torridon, Carron, Kirhtlrn, l)uich, Alsh and Hourn
!:.rrg^tf1.rrcr.of w:rters lying within a straight Lnc drawn fr,,rn a point on rhe mainland at fidrudc57. .18 4' North artd long,itude ,5" 48'8'Wcst (Rt'd l\rinQ at 2l()' 'Irue to a point on the lsland .,f R.ua
at l:ttitrrtle 57" 14'5'North rtnd. longirudc .5o s.' i' wcst (Rorr.r l.ighr). t*oli,rs,ing rlrc crrsgrn c,r,rsr 1f
Rrrtta artd Rarr.rr tri.r point ll l.rtitudc tT 1911'\,rrrh ln<l lrr,giruth.6o ] ll'Wcirr (Rurllr nl (:l,riehc);
lrrxn therr a strarght linc drawn at lll0'''l nrc ru nrcet thc nr,rinland of Skye at I ;xint irt larirbde
ll" lt- j . f,,t:h arrd.l,tngitude 5o 2'8' Wst, therrcr .rtong the eastcrd .,t,r*t of ikyc to ipoint rr larirudri7" E 5' Nonh and k'ngitudc 5" 46'7' Vrst lOrorrsay Lig,ht); irgrn rhere a srraighr lini drawn er 129.
True to e pcint (Rudh :rrd Slisncach) rrn the mairrland ri ladtu,lc 57'7'Nonhlnd loryiru& 5'4.4..1'
rVcst.
n
